Background-Patients with syndrome X (exertional angina, positive exercise test, normal coronary arteriogram) have an altered perception of cardiac pain. This symptom may arise from increased sensitivity to adenosine. Previous studies suggest that intravenous aminophylline (an adenosine receptor blocker) improves exercise tolerance in patients with this disorder. Objective-To examine the efficacy of oral aminophylline in syndrome X. Methods-13 patients (11 women and two men, mean (SD) 54 (6) years) with syndrome X were studied. Patients were randomised in a double blind crossover study to receive either oral aminophylline or placebo for three weeks. All patients underwent symptom limited exercise testing and ambulatory electrocardiography at the end of each three week period. Results-10 patients completed the study. The time to angina during exercise testing in patients who were given aminophylline was longer than for the placebo group (mean (SD) 632 (202) seconds v 522 (264) seconds, P = 0.004). Peak exercise ST depression did not differ significantly between patients who received aminophylline and those administered placebo (mean (SD) -1 9 (0.7) nun v -l15 (0.8) mm). Six patients taking aminophylline reported a reduction in the total number of episodes of chest pain during the three weeks, but the frequency and duration of ST segment depression during Holter monitoring was unchanged. Conclusion-Oral aminophylline has a favourable effect on exercise induced chest pain threshold in patients with syndrome X. The disparate effects on symptoms and ST segment changes are intriguing and further study is warranted.
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(Heart 1997;77:523-526) Keywords: syndrome X; aminophylline; adenosine The term syndrome X describes patients who have typical exertional chest pain and exercise induced ST segment depression despite angiographically normal coronary arteries.' Blunted coronary vasodilator reserve in some patients with the syndrome24 inspired the hypothesis that myocardial ischaemia, caused by "microvascular angina", is the underlying cause of chest pain.5 Disparate findings of subsequent studies examining coronary blood flow in patients with syndrome X6 and the fact that myocardial ischaemia can be documented in only a small proportion of patients,7 however, indicate that other mechanisms may be responsible for the genesis of chest pain. Altered somatic and visceral pain perception8-"' in some patients with angina and normal coronary arteriograms suggests that chest pain is secondary to heightened cardiac pain sensitivity. The nature of the putative sensory abnormality in syndrome X is unknown, but abnormal myocardial sensitivity to algogenic substances may be responsible.'2 Of the suggested pain mediators, adenosine is of particular interest, as in addition to its algogenic properties, it has a major role in regulating microvascular blood flow that could explain other aspects of syndrome X pathophysiology."3 Aminophylline (a competitive inhibitor of adenosine pruinergic receptors) in patients with coronary artery disease raises ischaemic threshold and improves exercise tolerance.'4 '5 Similar findings have been observed in patients with syndrome X following short term intravenous administration of aminophylline,'6-'8 but the clinical efficacy of chronic oral treatment has not been examined.
Methods

PATIENTS
Thirteen patients (11 women and two men, mean (SD) age 54 (6) years, range 47 to 64) with syndrome X were studied. All patients had a history of typical angina pectoris, mainly or exclusively on effort, and a positive electrocardiographic response during exercise. None of the patients had diabetes mellitus, systemic hypertension (defined as a blood pressure of 150/90 mm Hg on at least three occasions over three months), or a history of prior myocardial infarction. No patient had Prinzmetal's variant angina, and coronary artery spasm was excluded by hyperventilation and ergonovine provocation tests. There was no history of asthma or chronic obstructive airways disease. Mean (SD) plasma cholesterol was 6 1 (0 9) mmol/l, range 5-3-7 5. Baseline resting 12 lead electrocardiograms were normal. Conventional cross sectional and Doppler echocardiography was performed in all patients before admission to the study. There was no evidence of left ventricular hypertrophy, mitral valve prolapse, or any other structural heart disease. Global and regional left ventricular function was normal. Coronary arteriograms were completely normal.
STUDY PROTOCOL
The study was approved by the local research ethics committee and written informed consent was obtained from each patient before study entry. Antianginal medication was discontinued one week before enrolment, with the exception of short acting sublingual nitrates (none was administered in the six hours preceding exercise testing). Patients were asked to complete a formal, standardised chest pain questionnaire, and all underwent a complete physical examination, medical history, and urine and blood analyses (full blood count, urea, electrolytes, and liver function tests).
Patients were randomised in a double blind crossover fashion to receive either oral aminophylline 350 or 225 mg twice daily (dosed according to body mass index and smoking habit) or oral placebo for three weeks. Blood samples for determination of the plasma aminophylline concentration were taken at the end of each three week period. Patients then underwent treadmill exercise testing using the modified Bruce protocol under standardised conditions. The end points for the test were 0 3 mV horizontal or downsloping ST segment depression or progressive angina and fatigue. Twelve lead electrocardiograms and blood pressure measurements were obtained at baseline, at one minute intervals during exercise, and every minute during recovery. After signal averaging, the degree of ST segment depression was determined at 60 milliseconds after the J point in all 12 leads using a computer assisted system (CASE Marquette 12, Marquette Electronics Inc, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, USA). The lead showing maximum ST segment depression was selected for analysis. The duration of exercise, heart rate, Three women withdrew from the trial while taking aminophylline, two because of side effects (nausea, palpitations). The mean (SD) plasma aminophylline concentration after three weeks' oral treatment in the remaining 10 patients was I 1 0 (4 4) mg/l. All patients experienced chest pain during exercise. Treatment with aminophylline was associated with a significantly longer time to angina than with placebo (fig 1) . Heart rate and rate pressure product at the onset of angina were also significantly greater in patients given aminophylline than in those who received placebo (table). ST segment depression at peak exercise was 0.1 mV in eight patients administered placebo and in nine given aminophylline. Mean peak ST segment depression was not significantly different during treatment with aminophylline compared with that during placebo.
ANGINA EPISODES AND AMBULATORY
MONITORING
The mean (SD) number of episodes of chest pain during the three week period was 18 (16) in patients given placebo and 11 (8) Discussion Treatment with aminophylline significantly increased the time to angina during exercise and reduced the number of chest pain episodes during daily life. Treatment was not associated with a significant improvement in the magnitude of ST segment depression at peak exercise or an increase in total exercise duration. The heart rate at the onset of angina, however, was significantly greater in patients who received aminophylline. The potential of methylxanthines to improve symptoms in patients with angina is well recognised.'4-20 Several workers14 15 have suggested that, in patients with coronary artery disease, aminophylline prevents "myocardial steal" during stress by promoting a more favourable distribution of transmural myocardial blood flow. The relevance of this potential mechanism in patients with syndrome X is uncertain, however, as only a minority has evidence of impaired coronary flow reserve.>4 Several studies have shown altered somatic and visceral pain perception in patients with syndrome X,8-" raising the possibility that their angina is secondary to an exaggerated nociceptive response. The precise mechanisms underlying cardiac pain sensation are poorly understood, but there is growing evidence that adenosine may be the "metabolic messenger" responsible for its initiation.'3 [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] The delayed onset of exertional chest pain during treatment with an adenosine receptor blocker such as aminophylline in the present study, together with the earlier finding of heightened sensitivity to adenosine in patients with syndrome X,26 supports the hypothesis that abnormal myocardial handling of this substance is important in this disorder. '2 Previous studies have examined the effects of intravenous aminophylline in patients with syndrome X. Emdin et al'6 found an increase in effort tolerance and abolition of "significant" () 0-2 mV) ST segment changes following intravenous aminophylline in 12 patients with a history of dipyridamole induced chest pain responsive to aminophylline. In another study, Yoshio et al 17 reported increased exercise duration and less exertional angina following aminophylline infusion in 12 patients. However, Inobe et al '8 have recently shown that intravenous aminophylline improves ST segment depression only in patients with syndrome X who have reversible thallium-201 perfusion abnormalities. Heterogeneity in the response of patients with syndrome X to intravenous aminophylline may explain the disparate effects of oral aminophylline on chest pain and ST segment depression in the present study. The route of drug administration may also possibly influence the final clinical effect. The mechanism of chest pain and ST segment depression in syndrome X remain the subject of much debate, but it is conceivable that aminophylline blocks the final common pathway of cardiac pain sensation at the adenosine receptor without altering the initial pathological stimulus responsible for adenosine release and ST segment depression.
LIMITATIONS
The present investigation is limited by the small number of patients, the relatively high incidence of side effects (23%), and the heterogenoeus response to aminophylline. These factors may indicate that the observed modest effect on angina threshold, while being of theoretical value, has no clinical significance. Nevertheless, while this may be true for patients with syndrome X considered collectively, the findings of this study suggest that a minority with this disorder may experience important clinical improvement, and further work designed to identify those who are most likely to respond to aminophylline is warranted.
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